Library FYI: October

Two Weeks to SACS

Dates to Remember

October 7th 1728: Birthday of Caesar Rodney
   www.ushistory.org/declaration/signers/rodney.htm

October 29th 1966: Founding of the National Organization of Women
   www.now.org

New @ the Library

Books:
   • Yo!Yes?
   • Lost Symbol {by Dan Brown
   • Arguing with Idiots
   • Sense and Sensibility and Sea Monsters

DVD’s
   • X-men origins: Wolverine
   • Hell House
   • Born into Brothels
   • Finest Hour: Battle of Britain
   • Rights of Autumn: Story of College Football

Books on CD
The Following Books on CD will soon be available:
Lost Symbol, Angels and Demons, The Da Vinci Code,
Jane Eyre, Lincoln’s, Arguing with Idiots, The War by Ken Burns,
Last Templar, Talk to the Hand, And Many More!!!
All library materials can be intra library loan to either Cisco Campus or the AEC building!

Databases
Due to popular demand we are now subscribing to
Credo reference

What is Credo Reference?
Credo is a vast, online reference library, providing access to the full text of hundreds of
highly regarded
and popular titles. And Credo brings the facts alive with images, sound files, animations,
videos and
much more. Find speedy, simple answers and authoritative, in-depth articles.

What types of books are available?
Credo Reference contains dictionaries, bilingual dictionaries, thesauri, encyclopedias,
quotations and
atlases, plus a wide range or subject-specific titles covering everything from accounting
to zoology,
via maps, math, management, martial arts, media studies, medicine, mountains,
moons, music,
multimedia, mythology.

How do I access Credo?
Visit the Cisco College Library web site at www.cisco.edu and select Credo Reference
from the list of
electronic resources.

If you are in the library or on campus:
After clicking on the Credo link, you will see the Credo Reference home page. While on
campus, you
can also go directly to www.credoreference.com for access.

If you are not in the library or on campus: Should be ready soon!!!
Credo offers remote access to library users.
To access Credo remotely, login through our proxy at
http://www.texshare.edu/cjc/index.php3 and
login using our username: RCC5113 and password: TX76437. (Username and Password
is CASE SENSITIVE)
QUESTIONS? Please Contact;
Blackboard is now set up so that each student has a unique username and password no longer will they need to use the Library Login Information to access the Library with or without online courses.

The following information will allow students’ access to their own Library Course:
Username example for John Doe with SS# 123-45-6789 (COMPLETE LAST NAME)
Username: jdoe6789
Initial Password: 6789

The generic RCC /TX user/password combination NO longer works for access to the Library Blackboard Page.

“Live Librarian” is now available for faculty, staff, and student use.

“Live Librarian” an online chat room staffed by your campus librarians through Blackboard.

“Live Librarian” hours will be Monday and Wednesday 2 to 5 pm
Tuesday and Thursday
7 to 10 pm.

- Heather Williamson, M.L.S. : Director of Library Services
  - hwilliamson@cisco.edu  @ 325-794-4466

Maner Library Staff
- Lynda Beebe – Inter Library Loan, Circulation : Oral History Project
  - lbeebe@cisco.edu  @ 254-442-5026
- Betty Hogan -- Cataloging and Processing
  - bhogan@cisco.edu  @ 254-442-5183
- Vicki Carney -- Acquisitions Assistant, Media Equipment
  - vcarney@cisco.edu  @ 254-442-5025
- Shirley Dove – Evening and Serials Assistant
  - Shirley.dove@cisco.edu @

- Marissa Jurkis, M.L.S: Abilene Center Library Manager
  - Marissa.jurkis@cisco.edu  @ 325-794-4466

AEC Library Staff
- Paul Young - Media Services & Circulation, Abilene Center Library
  - Paul.Young @cisco.edu  325-794-4481
- Brandi Faulkner – Electronic Resource Assistant and Student Assistant Coordinator
  - Brandi.singh@cisco.edu @ 325-794-4481

Fun Site of the Month: Breast Cancer Awareness Sites

National Cancer Center: Breast Cancer Home Page:
- www.cancer.gov/cancertopics/types/breast
MedLine: Breast Cancer
  •  www.cancer.gov/cancertopics/types/breast

Susan G. Komen for the Cure Site
  •  http://ww5.komen.org/

National Breast Cancer Foundation
  •  www.nationalbreastcancer.org

Feel Your Boobies
  •  www.feelyourboobies.com

Save the TaTa’s
  •  www.savethetatas.com